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EleutherodactylushaitianusBarbour
EleutherodactylusintermediusCochran, 1941:70. Type-locality,
"Lorna Rucilla of the Cordillera Central [Santiago Province],
Dominican Republic, 8000 to 10,000 feet." Holotype, United
StatesNat. Mus. 107566, adult male, collectedby P. 1. Dar-
lington in June 1938 (not examinedby author).
EleutherodactylushaitianusBarbour, 1942:179. Substitutename
for E. intermediusCochran, preoccupiedby E. intermedius
Barbour and Shreve, 1937:384.
• CoNTENT. No subspeciesare recognized.
DEFINITION. An Antillean Eleutherodactylusof the auricu-
latus group characterizedby very small size (males to 17 mm,
femalesto 21 mm snout-vent length), dorsal ground color tan to
very dark brown(almostblack),brachiumpalereddishanda reddish
brown ankle, dorsal pattern consistingof a dark band usually out-
lined in dark brown to black, occasionally with a pale middorsal
hairline or with a "dead leaf' pattern-a seriesof obliterativepale
and dark dorsal areas, snout pale and sharply set off from balance
of dorsal coloration,venter pale yellow (especiallyon the vocal sac
in males) to clear white (not gray) venter and throat very heavily
spottedwith rather large dark brown to black spots, single crural
band usually outlined with tan, dark postanal triangle distinct or
inconspicuousdependingupon intensityof dorsalground color, and
tibia/snout-vent lengthratio x 100 low (37.2-45.0 in males,36.1-
43.3 in females).
• DESCRIPTIONS.Cochran (1941:70-73) discussedthe holotype
and variation in the paratypesin detail. Schwartz(1966:388-395)
re-examinedthe paratypic seriesand much additionalmaterialand
assessedthe variation in sizeand proportionsin all material,noting
that the samplefrom Lorna Rucilla differs in somedetailsof pattern
and size from more abundantmaterial from Valle Nuevo, some23
miles to the southeast. He also clarified the relationshipsof E.
haitianusand E. minutusNoble, two speciesthat Shreve and Wil·
Iiams (1963:322) consideredidentical.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Cochran (1941) has drawingsof the dorsal,
ventral, and lateral headpatterns,as well as outlinedrawingsof the
ventral surfaceof a handand foot and an interior viewof the buccal
cavity. Schwartz (1966:389) has a drawing of the dorsal view of
an adult male.
• DISTRIBUTION.Schwartzand Thomas (1975:24) gave the dis-
tribution as the Cordillera Central, Republica Dominicana, on His-
paniola, from the type-localityand La Compartici6n on the north
to 6.5 mi NW La Horma in the south, in La Vega,extremesouthern
Santiago,extremenortheasternSan Juan, and extreme northwest-
ern Peravia provinces.The altitudinaldistributionis from 5100 to
8100 feet (1550-2470 m), but the speciesmay range higher at
the type-localityor on adjacentPico Duarte.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Cochran's (1941) descriptionis thor-
oughbut presentsno life history or ecologicaldata.Schwartz(1966)
gave detailsof distribution,data on calling sitesand voice, compar-
ison of three samples from two localities, and comparison of E.
haitianuswith E. minutusand E. abbottiCochran. He also dis-
cussedthe relationshipsof thesethreespeciesand E. audantiCoch·
ran, all four of which occur in the Cordillera Central (but not
necessarilysympatrically).
• REMARKS. Clutches of eggshave beentaken under moss-mats
southeastof Constanza.
• ETYMOLOGY. The originalname,E. intermedius,wasproposed
since Cochran felt that the species was "intermediate between
EleutherodactylusaudantiCochran and E. minutusNoble." Bar·
bour proposedhaitianusto replace intermedius;since the species
was not then and is not now known from the country of Haiti, he
assumablychosethis name in referenceto the island of "Haiti" as
Hispaniola was often called during that period.
COMMENT
The systematicstatus of the Lorna Rucilla and Valle Nuevo
frogs is in doubt; it is possiblethat thesetwo populationsrepresent
distinctsubspeciesor, more probably,distinctspecies.The affinities
of E. haitianusare uncertain; on the basisof a suite of character-
istics Schwartz (1966:396-397) placed the speciesin the auricu-
latusgroup despitemuch reduced digital discs but suggestedthat
it might pertain to the varleyigroup.
Specimens of E. haitianushave been collected under the
auspices of National Science Foundation grants G-7977 and
B-023603.
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MAP. Distribution of Eleutherodactylushaitianusin the Dominican Republic. Solid circle indicates type-locality; open circles mark
other records.
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